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broker* and

Bondholders

1 lie delivery ticket,

“‘Refreshed by Bub’s” in-

dicates the BEST in dry

j like the coupon,

; of a Liberty Bond de-

notes its SECURITY as

an investment. You can-

; not get more SAFETY

workmanship and in

prompt service. Bank on

j MASTER CLISANERS
rPhone 787

: 1Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,
< 10O' tor from $235 to $4.00, includ-
i mg plate From old plate, $1.501 per 100. Tlmes-Tfibune •office, ts

j USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

. One wintefr resort wliieh promises
to b{ popular io spite of the great cost

•is the kitchen, stove. -•

j When ii man comes home Ml tired
out he takes off his coat. A? Wyman,

her slides,
j. The man who doesn't talk much

\ maV be keeping his mouth dosed so
vote can't see he h«B>a iot of sense.

'lTlis is a terrible world. Hut it
coul<| he w*r-e. That if "they allow-
ed flivvers to run on the sidewalks.

Tlie best argument for your side is
tile kind of people who pdvo ate the
other side.

I Half the engagement rings nr
bought with money ra'sed hurriedly
(Copyright 1025. XEA Serried, Inc])

Be-t ,"g»er’s Life a Hard One.
The Pathfinder. ;¦ 1" - 1 - 1

Early this year a Minnesota man
wns eovieted of hoot 1egging . and sen-
tenced to six months'in jail. At the
end of six montlis it was dtaavered
tlvat tlic man who had served’the term
was not tlie convicted min at all but |
a tramp who had been hired to sub-
stitute for the former. l

When the boot'egger admitted -the
change in federal court recent'y the-
judge decided that u 13-inont'as sen-

( tencc for contempt of <rurt shoiiidho
added to the original six months tejrm
making a total of nineteen months
which the man will haVe to serve bo-
fore he can resume his business

No More £hiny Noses
A new French pr.oce»s powder that

is n t affected J»y pe&piratinn— will
not let an ugly slijue come through:!

; | stays on until yU take it off; fine'
| :and pure; makes the pores invisible;
j looks like beautiful natural skin;
| gives a soft velvety pomp'egjon Get
I this new wonderful beauty powder

I called Melio-glo.

WashingtdfiT Nov. success.,
of the Italian war debt settlement ne-
gotiations came as no surprise to of-
ticinl Washington. The tip waqjpass-
ed out in advance that Count VsTpi di

. Miaurata had his orders frein
Mussolini to come to Jy-rhis wilh Ihe
United States—ty get the best tortus
lie could, button no let {he
negotiations fall through, as jthe-
French negotiations did. .¦ _ * * v .-V

sr
To be snre, agreeing to pay a debt

and actually paying- it are two quite

deferent things. . Nevertheless the
Itjillans dlil an'excgireht stroke of bus-
iness aimply in agreeing to pay. Un-
less and until .they default, this cottn-

try is bound to assume’thnt they mean
it. Thereby their credit is greatly
strengthened, their money increases
in value, their finane'al- position is
improved alt roun'd 1and—especially to
the point—they’re- -able- to do some ,
more large scale borrowing here. iI

-

* - r-»- -- • 1

All this redounds to the Mussolini
government's glory, Jt redounds to' it
all the m-re b.v reason of its contrast
with France’- balkiness. Nor is it a
hit likely that the wiley Signor Musso-
lini failed to think of this detail!
France, of course, is decidedly a
stronger country than Italy. , If the

, forijiei- cou!dii!t pay it seemed Yeasoi}-

nbl» to guess that the latter couidp’tf
And then she “came-c through” and
surprised, not* those “in tlie know.’’
but most people Immediate’y, “Go-d
little Italy,” exclaimed everybody,
j** *

It’s true that the compact between
Count Vhlpi and Secretary Melior
wf 1 have to be ratified by the- Rome
government artd b.v Coagress, here
n Wabhiilgtcn, hut lndicntious are
that there will be no hitch about till,-.
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MOftFN POP "1 BY TAYLOK
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~ ( ! I ’ MOT VMORRVING HOW rtcjT-'pV

fe* - —THE FOOD VMItUBE-IT'SHOW J
[i HOT pop YJUA. BE V4HBN y ,

AVliat Prouder Mussolini says '‘goes”
in Kd|ee, and since he wanted - an
ag e'emeqt’ami now he’s got it, It’S
safe to in-edict that he'll “o. k.” it.
On the*other hand, the Italians;have
made 'themselves ' extremely popular
here, ;.eo ¦Canffri'ss inmears ’

certain to strain every possible point
in their favor,
(Copyright 15125, XEA Service, Ine.)

Cleveland Extends Lighting
Shelby, Novi 21).—Within a *ho-t

time almost 2.50 J) people of rural
G eveluipl will be enjoying the eom-
fbrts ami conveniences of electric
li.vhts. That's the record of t'ie first
farm county in America to start a
rural electric lighting programs r The
contract has been let far the erec-
tion of tlie Doub'e Springs p war ’ine
John llluntan,' of Lattiniore, receiv-
ing the contract. The material has
been ordered anti work on the line will
begin at an early date. The ccmp’.e-
ficn of the line that will ftirnis'i paw
er to the Hruble Springs section.wii
make the sixteenth community in
rural Cleveland county to be lighted
with electric lights, and Cleveland's
lighting program bus been under way
only one year.

' Why do you rise so early in the
morning V

"I have to get downtown early in
order to find a parking- place for
piy ear.”

"Hut do you not then have a good
deal of time hanging on your
h-ainls?”

“Oh, then, I take the .street ear
home and have breakfast.”
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College Girl’s
Escape from

: Disgrace
A girl,prize-winner in s

i recant true experience contest,¦ tel‘s dramatically liow a sudden
:—hum of fortune Saved her frontexpulsion by her Dean.
:! Jjtn. her special, matt, had invit-

ed. her to. go with hun to a dance.By a queer twist of tuck she found
herself accompanied by her friend
Bose s escort. In November“Smart Set” she thus describe*her plight: -*

, .Brfore X realized it, it was 11:15,
and I reminded my partner that I
must be In at 11:30. He only put
Us head a bit closer to mine than
ia considered good taste by Miss
Jfeatherspoon, and whispered that
Mwould dance on like this forever*
•Alt M420 1 noticed that neartv all

(•the students had gone, am) insistedupon leaving, as I Well knew Are
Jute of any girl who was not
within these doors at the stipu-
lated time.

‘ Although loathe to go. he even-
tually did so, and I Inwardly
breathed a pnayer that he wou-ch
dkive fast, and not tty to kiss me,
ah he was acting much more fa-
tailiar. tiian f -liked; - I looked at

wutch-'-we hud just six njm-
t*es. • J ¦ peered nut to see how
W“<* .farther we had to go, and
fiORROitSI We had missed tl ;

turn And #ere going down an
Hue leading’ out of town iclutched my companion’s arm a
told him of his mistake; but insti
of turning around, he drove u;
the curb and stopped. As
reached to dim the lights, p.
gripped me. I seized UJs.arm,
hfe tore it from me and placed it
around my shoulders -instead.

• I wriggled and fought, but my
efforts seemed onlyto amuse him.

i All i* a moment; I saw myself
locked put, summoned before the
Board, and sent home in dt; grace..

The next few' seconds seemed an
eternity, and then 1 heard the most'
Welcome sound I have ever listened
*o in all my life—fj believe to my
dying day that the sound of howl-'ing brakes and sliding wheels willbring jcy to my heart)—and there
beside us, a long, low-hung beauty

1 of a yellow racer slid ‘to a stop,
and Jim leaped out. I sprang into
the arms of Jimmie, ;and he half-
carried, half-dragged, me to hiscar.

I rpced up the dormitory steps
qhd frantically tried the' do'or-i-
XiQGKED! “Oh, JimmiiYl I cried,
“I’ve got to get in: at midnight
the had- walker will look to see
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I that r.oeu y :,-l ; s in sr-i, and if rat]
uot t \,eil,” woids failed, but

II k •«- eli ,qs .1 it meant

- idea. Oh,
• *1 ¦ .... t... anitor, were

pnn. , about. Jim-could blind-j
fold ium, secure l .e keys, and let
tpe tn, b';i no need for such vio-1
tentte. Old Dingo was safe and 1Sound in bed. “In bed”—that I
parnse, and- Jimmie’s inspiration!

rcame simultaneously. ]
Wildly we raced to Bingo’s |

bungalow behind the school. He ;
s'.op! near an dpen window, and

(XEere, on a chair, lay his old cover-
With the stealth of a cat, Jim ,

crawed them out, together with his
Offl'siouch hat. In the light, I pulleti
thepp on over my blue chiffon—it |

.wO'tlid be ruined, but nothing mat-1
• tered now except to be in my bed I

at MLDNIGHT. I frenziedly •

j niv Vftful curls up tmdep J
; the old hat, and back we dashed. '
i Jim outran me, and by the time I
Ireached him, he had pulled off his
ox'ords. “Put ’em on,” he ordered“’our janitor don’t usually wear
French-hee’ed blue satin pumps.”

“Now file in just like oW
I Bingo, an throw his things out of¦ your window,” he said, as ho
Ihelped my shaking fingers to un-
jlock the door.
I Two minutes to twelve, and tha
) moon saw “old Bingo** raise a tear—-

: stained face, kiss Jimmie, whisper
“1 love you,” 'and disappear with-
in doors. A.- the clock struck the
first chime, tib saw an old slouchhat, two shoes and a coverall suitifloat silently down from room thir-

I teen, and as it struck the twelfth,
the .hall-walker Opened the door*,Ipeepod in, and saw me safe ia1fled- and fast asleeD; mavbe < Ir.

' TWfeCHAKGEI) WITH
11 VIOLATINGHOTEL LAW
C' - -

W. M. Brabham and Miss Jeukins.
;, .Sunday Jschool Workers, Are Ar-

! rested at Winston-Salem.
1 Winston-Salem,. Nov IS).—W. M.

. llrnbham, giving his residence as
I Nashville, and Miss . Virginia Jenkins.

1 I of Salisbury, both prominent Sunday
Ischool workers here to teach in tlie c.i-
--! operative training school for Sunday

j j school workers and teachers being
, I held under tlie auspices of tlie l’res-

-1 jbyterian and Methotiist churches < f
’ jthis city and which hel dits first ,-es-
;¦! sion this afternoon, were arrested

| | about midnight last- night at a l-eal
,¦ hole; charged with violating the bote

law.-,
Both Vi'.iemeutly denied that there

hud be-ii anv improper relations and
that there was aiiy conduct that was
.... r<v r- Mr. It.abham deehiri'd tlmt
e !iad long been a friend of tlie
emig w, man and that . she was id

ami had ea’led upon him. Both par-
tic. were released upm bond and are
due to appear-in the'municipal court

tomorrow morning.

Today an effort was made, to reach
.Mr,r Brabham and a'so Miss Jenkins
at their rooms at the Robert K. Lee

, Hotel but neither esuld be located
. Mr..Brabham was to teach the sub-

..iyct. "Sunday School Management,”
but it was announced this afternoon
that other arrangements *aad been j
tiiade by the training school and that Jneither Mr Brabham or Miss Jenk- I
ins- woulff teach.' The young woman j
was to tench “Junior Lesson Ma- I
terials and Teaching.” 2

Police who arrested them say they Itestify they found them par 1
tially undressed Mr. Brabham ad- I
mitted In* and Miss Jenkino were S
mft fully clothed, He was t have Cpsoken from a local pu.lpit today. 1It was stated t’his afternoon that I

’the training school program ha been *
rearranged and tilth Br Brabham fand Miss Jenkins will nit teach
the subjects that had been assigned
them.

Lio.ogy teacher—-" We. will row s.name .some of the.lower species ofanimals, starting with Jimmy off-T
nut.
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SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Sbc New Styles This Week

FOR TOUR APPROVAL 1
- Discard your shaffy shoes and get into a pair of these neat dressy e

new ones mid get the benefit of a full season's wear, they’re the pret- ga
a tiest bits of f otwear you have seen and the most stylish we have '.i

i. ever shown. May we show them to you?

$3.95 to $9.00

| .
IVEY’S 8

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

_ '''0 <l><XXX)CKXo?JlXXXJC»000000000000000000000<X'a

I FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS 6

Chowder for your hens .

Cow Chow for your cows . *

Ornolin for your horses and'mules
5 Hi Chow for your hogs y

I Hay and Straw, • j
8 IV e carry groceries of most anything; tr. eat j

PHONE 122

I CASH FEED STORE |
| * WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

THANKSGIVING
,! being foremost in the rhinds of the people at this time 1
t we wish to take this opportunity to Thank our friends ?

and patrons for the liberal support given us during the ?

year.
We respectfnl'y solicit a continuation of your patron- v

age and pledge you even better service for the future,
Call us for ANYTHING you want to eat.

a

C. H. BARRIER & CO. {

caVVJOIXVyXiOivgYW.-ififinr

DELCO LIGHT

It>Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Weil Pumps for Direct or Alter- !

Bating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- ‘

temating# Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
..Phone 669 , Concord, N. C-

yyV .••* * ’ "ym*-
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The Most Appre-f •

¦ ciated Giftpf All |
4 Hoosier Beauty |

Kitchen Cabinet |
A \\ oiking Center! That's the first thing every kitch- I "

en needs. And in the Hoosier Beauty you have a perfect I •
one. All tlie things you work with arc assembled here in

- one spot-right where you do tlie work. And the Hopsier 1
mis such a handsome piece of furniture, too. Whether in I,

j- shining white enamel, soft French Grey or rich golden | „

; oak, it brings an air of charm and attractiveness to any I•*
kitchen. | **

j.. N Let the man of the house know that the Hoosier Ir would be the 1 most appreciated gift of all.

! H. B. WILKINSON

j CYLINDER REBORING

!W
c have installed a Bottler Keboring machine so that we can re* J

bore the cylinders of cars and fit new pistons, rings -*nd wrist pins W
without removing the motor from the frtme, thereby saving a large L•abor charge. Just give us a trial and convince yourself.

We carry a full lirte of Goodrich Tirest Tubes, Piston R :ugs and fflI ins, Husco brake lining. Sparton Horns, Prest-O-Lite Batteries. ji|Jw*liz Auto Soup and Polish and Genuine Ford Parts. > |
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

j Auto Sup^&Repair C* |
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